DAILY ANNOUNCEMENTS
Friday, December 01

ASL’s: Mon. – Mr. Price Tues.– Ms. Parr Thurs. – Ms. Parr
STUDENTS
**The front doors DO NOT open in the mornings until 7:30AM - parents SHOULD NOT be
dropping you off before then! The weather is getting COLD!!
Seniors going on senior trip: Just a reminder, your final payment is due on January 10th. Ms. Cope is waiting on
the final total because we have more students going. Watch the announcements for the final total and it will also
posted outside Mr. Stotts' door.
ECA and ISTEP 10 retest starts Tuesday. Students retesting please make sure you are here at school for this.
Students Grades 8-11 interested in Prosser School of Technology, they will be hosting an Open House on
Thurs., Jan.18th from 5:30-7:30pm.
Have you ever wondered how real-life Hoosier families celebrated Christmas in years past? The Jeffersonville
Township Public Library is offering a free program entitled Historic Hoosier Holidays on Wednesday, Dec. 20th
from 6:00-7:00 in its South Program Room.
Seniors: Martin Luther King Jr. Scholarship applications are in the scholarship bins. This is a $500 scholarship.
IVY TECH is offering a TACOU (Take A Class On Us) discount is for any student who is currently in an Indiana
high school served by Ivy Tech– Sellersburg. The charge is $50 plus the cost of books/materials for any three
credit hour (or fewer) course being offered in a given semester. The student can use this discount and be
registered for any course in which they have met the pre-reqs. The course must be a face-to-face course. The
student can only use this discount for ONE three credit hour (or fewer) course per semester.
STUDENTS: Make sure you are coming to school dressed appropriate. Check your handbook w/ concerns.
Juniors: class dues of $150 are due to Mr. Holder or Ms. Parr by Dec.15th.
STUDENTS: You are NOT to be in the hallways until the 7:40AM bell sounds!

************************ATHLETIC NEWS**************************
Congratulations to the JH Boys teams as they traveled last night to Henryville and both teams pulled out the wins!
They will be in action on Monday when they host Lanesville.

GOOD LUCK TO THE TEAMS IN ACTION TODAY
JV & Varsity Boys @ Lanesville
Good Luck to the Varsity girls as they travel to Shoals tomorrow for a 1:30 start time.
Good Luck to the JV and Varsity Boys as they host Southwestern Saturday night.
HS TRACK CONDITIONING: Next week it will be Monday, Tuesday and Thursday 3-4:30.
Student Passes: You may purchase a pass for $30.00 and that will get you into all Basketball games
(EXCLUDES tournaments). If your siblings purchase a pass they would cost $25.00.

